Spatial distribution and growth of the gastropod Strombus luhuanus were investigated in the shallow waters of Shirahama, Japan. Newly settled juveniles smaller than 25 mm in shell length were found mainly on the rock flat shallower than ca. 5 m, where few adults were found. From O+ to 1 +year, they migrated downward to the fringe of rock and its adjacent areas, as they grew up to 40 mm in shell length, and then merged to the adult populations. At the age of 2+ years, they attained to 40-60 mm in shell length and some of them migrated offshore afterwards. Maturity and thickening of shell-lip usually occurred at the age of 2+ years or older. Adults showed seasonal changes in their distribution pattern. In winter they aggregated on the sand-pebble and near the fringe of rock, while from late spring to autumn they extended their distribution over sand and mud areas, offshore and inshore. Only in summer, many adults appeared on the sand-pebble area near the shoreline, being concurrent with coupling and spawning. S. luhuanus, thus, use the various substrata as their habitat, according to the life stages.
Introduction
In general, spatial distributions of sublittoral gastropods have not been studied so in detail as in intertidal ones. Strombus luhuanus (Linnaeus, 1758) , a mesogastropod of the family Strombidae, is reported to occur in shallow sublittoral zone and to have wide geographical distributions in the tropical and subtropical regions of the 1) Contributions from the Seto Marine Biological Laboratory, No. 694.
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western Pacific Ocean (Abott, 1960) . Among the strombid species, the queen conch Strombus gigas in the Atlantic Ocean has been studied most intensively due to its economical importance (Randall, 1964; D'Asaro, 1965; Berg, 1976; Brownell, 1977; Hesse, 1979) . But S. luhuanus has received comparatively little attention. Frank (1969) briefly noted the growth rate of S. luhuanus on the coral reef at Heron Island and Berg (1974) described its behaviors of locomotion, feeding, righting and escape, but there have been no work dealing with its spatial distribution. This paper mainly deals with the growth and the spatial distribution of this conch at Shirahama, Japan, and elucidates the dynamics of their distribution in relation to growth and season.
Study Area and Methods
Field surveys were carried out in the waters around the Seta Marine Biological Laboratory located on the south coast of Tanabe Bay (33°42'N and l35°20'E) ( ,' 
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the surface water are highest in August (ca. 27°C) and lowest in january (ca. l3°C). Three census lines, Line I (700 m long), Line 2 (700 m) and Line 3 (50 m), were set in the north of the laboratory, almost perpendicularly to the shoreline (Fig.  1) . Line I traversed sand and sand-pebble bottoms and two small rocks. Line 2 traversed two large rocks and sand and mud bottoms. . Details of depth, substratum and epibenthic organisms except S. luhuanus along Lines l & 2 are shown in Appendixes 1-3. Line 3 was set at the shallow sand-pebble bottom. As a rule, line censuses were made montly from April 1976 to June 1977. In each census, the numbers of larger conchs (>ca. 40 mm in shell length) and smaller ones (<ca. 40 mm) were counted in the area of 1 m wide strip along the lines and the record was taken from each 10m length of the line separately. At the same time, about 80 conchs were collected at each of six stations, 100 m, 300 m and 500 m offshore points of Line 1 (L-1-100, L-l-300 and L-I-500), 100m and 300m offshore points of Line 2 (L-2-100 and L-2-300), and around Line 3 (L-3). All these samples were measured for shell length, and the thickness of their shell-lips were briefly examined.
A part of conchs in the study area were tagged with DYMO plastic tapes; a numbered tape was tied to them with monofilament nylon line through a holl bored in the outer lip of the shell, with the knot being fixed with the adhesive agent "Aron Alpha". The numbers of tagged conchs were as follows: On the west of L-1-100, 300, 297 and 236 conchs were collected and tagged in August, October 1976 and March 1977, respectively, and around L-1-300, 241 conchs in March 1977. Most of the conchs tagged in October 1976 were 30-40 mm in shell length, whereas the majority of the conchs tagged in other periods were larger (40-60 mm). Tagged conchs were recaptured periodically until December I977, and measured for their shell lengths.
In addition to the above routine works, we occasionally dived around the coast of the laboratory in order to know the general distribution pattern of S. luhuanus; particularly the shallow areas where the smaller conchs occurred abundantly were scanned intensively with regard to their densities and size structures.
Results
Growth. S. luhuanus spawned egg masses from late May to late August and planktonic veligers hatched out from the eggs (Kuwamura et al., 1983) . The smallest conch collected was 6.8 mm in shell length. It was captured on 7 September 1977, and might be regarded as a newly settled juvenile which had been spawned in the same year. Fig. 3 ?
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-- in winter, whereas they increased most markedly m summer (Table 1) . Among conchs larger than 40 mm, those with thin shell-lips more or less increased the shell length (Figs. 4 & 5) , but those with thickened lips scarcely did in any season ( Table  2 ). The smallest conch with the thickened lip was 39.0 mm in shell length, and the largest conch with the thin lip was 58.1 mm. The shell-lip is, thus, supposed to become thickened when 2+ year at the earliest, with the shell length being variable. Since the smallest conchs observed copulating were 40.6 mm in shell length for the male and 33.6 mm for the female, some conchs may commence to breed at the age of 1 + year. However, most of the coupling and/or spawning conchs were observed to have thickened lips, and therefore maturity is supposed to be usually reached at the age of 2+ or older. Longevity is estimated at more than three years, because two tagged conchs which had thickened lips in March 1977, probably at the age of 2+ or older, were found alive in July 1978.
Mortality. In June and August 1976, we encountered many larger conchs in a moribund condition on the intertidal pebbly beach near Line 3. During the period, the sea around the laboratory continued to be rough, which might have caused the conchs to be stranded. When the water temperature was very low in winter, we sometimes found many freshly dead conchs whose shells were still fresh, not crushed and not drilled. These conchs might have died of low water temperature.
As for predators, a swimming crab, Charybdis natator and an octopus, Octopus sp. can be pointed out; actual attacking of the crab and of the octopus on the conch was witnessed in a rearing tank and in the field, respectively.
Distribution and size structure. S. luhuanus was distributed widely around the laboratory (Fig. 1 ). They were found mainly on the sand-pebble bottom, and on and near the rocks. The distribution of the smaller conchs tended to be biased to shallower areas, as compared with that of larger conchs.
Conchs smaller than 25 mm were found mainly on the rock flats at the depth of I to ca. 5 m, where only few larger conchs (>40 mm) occurred. These rock flats were usually covered with coralline and other algae such as Padina arborescens, Colpomenia sinuosa, Sargassum spp., Actinotrichia fragilis, Galaxaura fastigata and Gelidium amanszz. The juveniles were embedded in a cluster of these algae and in small depressions on the rock. The maximum density was 70/l m 2 • Conchs of 25-40 mm in shell length were found mainly on the rock flat at the depth of 2 to ca. 10m and the adjacent sand and sand-pebble bottom. Thus, the sizes of conchs increased as the habitat shifts from the shallow rock flat to the sand-pebble bottom (Fig. 6) . Such difference of size structure indicates that the conchs migrate downwards from rock to sand-pebble bottom as they grow. Size structures of conchs collected at six stations on the three lines are shown in Fig. 7 . The samples from the inshore stations of L-1-100 (sand bottom adjacent to rock), L-2-100 (rock flat) and L-3 (sand-pebble bottom) consisted of not only the larger conchs (>40 mm) but also smaller ones (30-40 mm) . Almost all the conchs from the offshore stations of L-1-300 (sand bottom), L-1-500 (sand-pebble bottom) and L-2-300 (rock flat) were of large-sized (>40 mm) all the year round. The : .r'li. larger conchs from L-1-300 and L-1-500 mostly had thickened shell-lips, whereas at L-2-300 those with thin shell-lips accounted for higher proportion than those with thickened shell-lips. These facts indicate that some of larger conchs with thickened shell-lips migrate from inshore area or from offshore rock flat to the offshore sand and sand-pebble areas. The conchs along Line I were mostly of large-sized (40-60 mm) (Fig. 8) . They E = ..... were abundant on or near the rock flat of 40 to 80 m point of the line and on the sand-pebble bottom of 300 to 600 m point. In the latter area, their densities were high from August to December (the maximum density: 208/10 m 2 ), and relatively low from May to July (the maximum density: 98/10 m 2 ).
In the sand or mud areas such as 0 to 40 m, 80 to 240 m and 600 to 700 m points, on the other hand, their densities were relatively higher in the period of May or June to October or December. This fact means that larger conchs extend their distribution to sand or mud area, whether inshore or offshore, in this period. In the cold season from January to April, patches of densely aggregated conchs were distributed sporadically on the sand-pebble bottom and near the rock along the line. In the cold season, the total number of conchs found along the line much decreased. Many conchs were observed to bury their bodies partly or wholly in sand during this period, hence this decrease may be in part due to the oversight of the buried conchs.
Along Line 2, conchs were abundantly found on two rocks and the adjacent sand bottoms (Fig. 9) . The smaller conchs ( <40 mm) were more abundant on the rock of 70 m to 170m point of the line (the maximum density: 149/10 m 2 ) than of 280m to 350m (the maximum density: 10/10 m 2 ). On the former rock flat, the distributional peak of the smaller conchs shifted from the middle to the fringe of the rock from June to August 1976. This may reflect the downward migration of the smaller conchs. As observed on Line 1, larger conchs on the sand or mud bottom areas such as 0 to 70 m, 170 to 280m and 350 to 700 m points were fewer from January to April than in other periods. In December, a high density of larger conchs aggregation of conchs covering the area of about 18m 2 were formed. At Line 3, conchs appeared only in the period of June to August in 1976 (Fig.  10) . In June 1976, the conchs, most of which were of large-sized, aggregated on the pebbly slope near the water edge. Most conchs there were coupling and spawning. In July and August 1976, the number of larger conchs decreased, while smaller ones were more abundant than in June. In the summer of 1977, no conchs appeared around Line 3, but many larger conchs were observed to spawn in the shallow area near the pier situated ca. 50 m eastward from Line 3, where conchs were absent in other months.
Discussion
S. luhuanus, at Shirahama, were commonly found at various substrata. However, the habitats of juveniles and adults were segregated; in other words, the habitat shift with growth was observed, as shown in Fig. 11 . Newly settled juveniles inhabited small depressions and interstices of seaweeds on the shallow rock flat. From o+ to I+ year, they migrated downward to the fringe of rock and the adjacent sand or sandpebble areas, recruiting into adult populations. At the age of 2+ years or older, they became adults, with their shell-lips thickened, and some of them migrated offshore. The habitat difference between juveniles and adults has not so far been demonstrated in S. luhuanus, though it was noted that small individuals were never seen in the field (Frank, 1969) . In other species of Strombus, it was reported for S. pugilus that juveniles were segregated from adult populations (Percharde, 1968) . Contrary, juveniles of S. pugilus, S. gigas and S. costatus were reported to be found together with adults (Brownell, 1977) . Habitat shift with growth has been known also in other intertidal and subtidal gastropods, e.g., Purpura lapillus (Moore, 1938) , Melarapha praetermissa and M. unifasciata (Bennett & Pope, 1960) , Decathais o~bita (Phillips, 1969) , Tegulafunebralis (Paine, 1969) , and Omphalius pfeijferi (Horikawa & Yamakawa, 1982) . But in these works the reason for the situation has not been clarified decisively, though Moore pointed out the diet difference between juveniles and adults as the reason by providing some evidence. As with S. luhuanus, it is unknown whether the food preference is different between juveniles and adults. From the view point of refuge, the small depressions or interstices of seaweeds on the shallow rock flat may be regarded more suitable for juveniles than adult habitat such as sand or sand-pebble bottom. Habitat difference between different growth stages, though the reason is not clear in detail, may result in avoiding the intraspecific competition for spatial occupation, and in this sense it might be understood as the successful pattern of habitat use, characteristic of motile animals.
The seasonal change of distribution was also observed in adult S. luhuanus at Shirahama. Though adults mainly occurred near the fringe of rock and on the sand-pebble area, they extended their distribution over the sand and mud areas, both offshore and inshore, from late spring to autumn or to early winter. In S.
gigas, the migration from seagrass beds into sand flats is considered to be associated with egg laying and with need to burying themselves partially for shell deposition (Randall, 1964) . In case of S. luhuanus, however, the former explanation is not applicable, because its main spawning sites were not bare sand but pebble or sand-pebble area (Kuwamura et al., 1983) ; the latter explanation seems unlikely, because most of S. luhuanus were active and not buried in sand in this period. In winter, S. luhuanus were mostly inactive, whereas in other seasons many conchs were observed to feed actively on sand and mud bottoms as well as on other substrata. The appearance in sand or mud area, thus, may be understood as the expansion of feeding ground. To compare the activity between the conchs in the sand or mud area and those in other habitats is needed for the future study for this problem.
In the summer months, the appearance of adult conchs on the sand-pebble bottom near the shoreline was also observed, as exemplified around Line 3. This phenomenon is considered to be more related to breeding, for the appearance period was limited to the breeding season of June to August (Kuwamura et al., 1983 ) and many conchs coupled and spawned there.
Thus, as summarized in Fig. 11 , the habitat of S. luhuanus is not limited to a definite kind of substratum, but they fully utilize various kinds of substrata from shoreline to ca. 700 m offshore and ca. 20 m depth, according to the growth stages and to the season.
